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BEFORE TEE RAlIJWAD COMMISSION OF Tr::E Sl'ATE OF CALIFOmrIA 

In the Matter ot the Application 01: ) 
:tNI..tU.'1'D ~IRE GAS COMPlJIT, ) 

a corporation, tor a oertitioate 01: ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
tu.rn1sh gas to Xl CetLtro, Imperial, ) 
B::'awley, Heber, CeJ.el:ico and illter- ) 
vening terri tOl"Y' in Imper1al County, ) 
and tor en oJ:'der au thoriz1ng the issue) 
and sale of its cap1 tal stock to ) 
f1nance such oontomplated improve- ) 
ments. ) 

Applioation No. 12116 

:r. D. Taggert, tor app11cant. 

BY 'l'E:E C01UrSSION: 

FmsT sti'PPlEMENTAl. ORDER 

By Decision No. 15888, dated January 21, 1926, as amended 

~om time to time, the Railroad Commission author1zed the Inland Empire 

Gas Company to issue on or before December 31, 1929, not exceeding 

$375,000.00 par value ot seven peroent cumulative preterred stock and 

not exceeding $205,800.00 par value of common stook, subject to tne 

provisions and conditions of said decision. 

At a hearing had on this matter on Febru~ 13th, app11-

cant submitted evidence which sho~s that the comp~ sold stock in the 

amount or $187,350.00,divided into $72,500.00 ot preferred and 

$ll4,850.00 or common. or the preferred stock $62,350.00 has been 

issued, leaving $10,l50.00 unissued. Ot the common stock $75,250.00 

has been issued and $39,600.00 remains unissued. Of the preferred 

stock unissued $4,l50.00 par value has been sold under installment 

contracts. ~h1s stock has not been issued because of the tact that 

the subscribers have not completea their pay,ments. In addition 'the 

oompany has agreed to issue $6,000.00 or its preterred stock to 
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J. D. Taggart) its presiden~~, as compensation tor servioes rendered 

during 1925and 1929. 

It appears 1'rom the record that the comp~ might have 

paid sueh amount to J. D. Taggart out ot its income, but instead ot 

maktng such payments 1 t has invested such income in·1 ts properties. 

It 1n effect now asks that it be permitted to issue the $6,000.00 ot 

preterred stock for the purpose ot reimbursing 1ts treasury and de

livering the same to :r. D. Taggart tor the p\U1)ose indicated. We t1lld 

this request to be reasonable. 

The company has subsoriptions tor common stook in the 

~ount ot $33,000.00. This stock has not been issued because the sub

scribers have not oompleted their par,ments. In addition, it has a 

speo1al contract covering the sale ot additional common stock in the 

~ount ot $6,600.00. The contract called tor the sale or $10,600.00 

or stock. Under the contract $4,000.00 ot stock has been issued. 

The compan1 re~uests that the time within which it mar 
issue the stock authorized by DeCision No. 15886 be extended to 

1une 30, 1930. This request, we believe, should be denied. The order 

here1n will pe:rm.1 t the ·issue on or cetore December 31, 1930 ot' the 

aforesaid $10,150.00 par value ot preterred stock and $39,600.00 par 
J 

value ot the comp~ts cammon stock, these amounts representing stook 

tor which the company has reoe1ved subsoriptions or agreed to 1ssne. 

It hereafter the campgny desires to issue addition stock, it should 

tile a to~al applicat10n tor permission to do so. 

The Commission having considered the eVidence submitted 

at the hearing had on February 13th, and being of the opinion that the 

ttme within which the Inland Empire Gas Company m~ issue the ar~esa1d ... 

$lO,l50~OO per value ot preferred stock and the $39,600.00 par value 

ot 1 ts common stook should 'be extended to December 31, 1930, and that 
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'the request or the eom'Oe:c.y for addi tione.l t1me to is:sue the remainder 
~ . 

or the stock authorized 'by Decision lio. lSees but not yet sold should 

be denied, there tore , 

IT IS EEPZBY O~ as tollows: 

(1) The time Within wh1ch Inland Empire Gas Compe.ny' m.S1 

lssue the aforesaid $10,150.00 par value of preferred stock and 

$39,600.00 par value of common stock sold under the authority granted 

by Decis10n No. 15888, dated 1anuary 21, 1926, as amended, be, and 

the s~e is hereby, extended to December 3l, 1930. 

(2) The request or Inland Empire Gas Comp~ tor add1-
" 

t10nal t1me Within which to issue and sel.~ $302,500.00 par value 

ot 1ts preterred stock and $90,950.00 par value 01' its common stock, 

the issue ot which was author1zed by DeCision No. 15688, dated 

~anuary 21, 1925, as amended, be, and the same 1s hereby denied. 

(3) That the order 1n Dec1sion No. 15888, dated 

January 21, 1926, as amended, shall rema1n 1n tull force and ettect, 

except as mod1f1ed by th1s F1rst SUpplemental Order. 

DJm:D at Sen Francisco, Cal1forn1a, th1s &Z~ day

ot February, 1930. 

,,~ .. -.. ', .. 
~, 

Comm1ssioners. 
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